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DIVINE SEBVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, MAY 19,2012 - Patric Sishop Venerable
5:00 PM + For deceased Brother VOSVICK - On 40th Oay (Brother Mitan Vosvick)

: SUND.{Y, MAY 20, 2012 - HOLY FATHERS OF NICEA COUNCIL
9:00 AM - CONtr'ESSIONS
9130 AIyI - BLESSINGS ON- PARISEIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor)

MONDAY, MAY 2f, 2012 - Constantine & Helen Equale to the Aposles
7:00 PM - MARIA KOHUT, MAY ZIEN & MARY KUCLO (Ann Kanbk)
TUESDAY, MAY 22,2012 - Basiliscus Mafiyr
3:30 AM + VOLODYM\R RICH (John Rich Family)
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 2012 - Michael Bishop Conlessor
7:00 PM + ANNA KANICK & THERESA SKV ARKA (Olga Skvatka)
THURSDAY, MAY 24,2012 - Simon Venerable
8:30 AM + STEFAN & TATJANA ZAHICHNYJ (Family)
FRIDAY, MAY 25, 2012 - Finding ol head ol Jon the Baptizer
8:30 AM - INTENTION OF PALAZIJ FAMILY (O. Palazij)
SATURDAY, MAY 26,2C1i - C"..:,s-:t"."!able
5:00 PM - LOUISE KUOLA (ceorge & Elaine James)

SUNDAY, I,fdY 27, 2012 . PENTECOST SUNDAY
9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
9:30 AM - BLESSINGS ON PARISHIONERS (Fr. Ktupka - Pastor)

L[gt Srrbr, @tttrirqr:
Saturday, May 12, 2012 (12 - peopl4g1A3.oo

Sunday, [4ay 13, 2012 r'31 - peopl4g263.O0
+ Candles $45.00 + 2nd Collection 931.00 + Eparchy $O.OO + Energy g85.OO

+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance $'10.00
+ HooJ $0.00 & A/C $150.00

Total: 9767.00
Pirohy $263.00
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Parish Announcements
THANK YOU FOR MOTHEN'S DAY REMEMBFANCE CELEBBATION & LUNCHEON

Thank you very muchr our Helpers, tor preparing Luncheon in honor oI our
beloved mothers last Sunday (17 participants!). Income:9136.00. Expensess:
$154.00 = Prolit (Loss) - $82.00 - Paid fiom the Holy Name Society Account. (Ladies!
Somebody cares for you!) - Thanksl.

Once more we wish to express our gratetulness to our Moms lor all the
sacrifices they have made ,or us their children and thetu tamilies. Fitst o, all we arc
grateful to them lor the gifl oI lile, and this unique chance lor us to be born to this
world. We wish them a special blessing ot the Lord ard Protection oI our Blessed
Mother. And we pray lor our deceased mothers. May the mercilul Lord grant them
rest and eternal reward with lhe saints and His Beloved Mother in the heavens. May
they rest in Peace and their Memory be Eternal.
PYBOHY ABE BACKI

Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every Tuesday from
5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and lriendly laces in their company.
Find a time to join them it not every week, then maybe it can be your monthly erton,
On Tuesday alter 5:00 PM you can place your order. Flemember and tell other that we
are selling pyrohy and cabbage Rolls on Friday lrom g:00 AM until 4:00 PM. -:
Remember also our direct phone rumber to our Annex 304 "232- 1777,
REOUESTFOB HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already
li!'!ished, but u,e still continue to collect funds lor this new year - "THE BOOF ON -
CHURCH". From May we already collected some money Irom our Parishioners,
Friends and Benelaciors (as ol today) - $18,08'1.00 + $2,760.00 lot AlC. (Over..:
$10.000.00 - Congratularlors - WE MADE OUH FIRST BIG 10 G!,r. Remember that it is
only 2/3 - because we need MUCH MORE also lor our lurnaces and Air Condition i
(they are over 20 years old, and can quit any momenl)!
- Please use any envelope Ior collection with note: "ROOF or A"/C".
CENTENNTAL CELiBBATION

Our Bishop, John Bura - Apostolic Administrator ol St. Josaphat Eparchy ol
Parma, Ohio, accepled our proposal lor our Parochial Centennial celebration lor lhe -
second Sunday ot October, 2013!

May 20,2012
SUNDAY OF THE FATHERS OF NICEAN COUNCIL

READ CAFEFULLY
ln our Bulletin you can Iind a special insert with the Lelter and Appeal lrom our

Bishop. Please read carelully with understanding not only the intenlions ol this
appeal, but with care lor our eparchy- Try to lind a way to answer this appeal and to
support our eparchy. Please lind also in our vestibule a separate envelope with your
name. lI you need assistance ask our ushers or Father.



Dear Brothers and

Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy
of St. Josaphat
in Parma, Ohio

P.O. Box 347180
Orlice number: 440-888-1 522

Fax number: 440-888-3477
Email address: stjosaphateparchy,org

www.stjosaphatstewardshio @ yahoo.com

Sisters in Christ:

When I was named as the Apostolic Administrator
C'temporary bishop') lor the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of
St. Josaphat in Parma, an area that stretches lrom
Cleveland to Miami, I was eager to serve the Church but
also a little intimidated that such a responsibility would be
placed upon my shoulders. Although lhad been to many
places in the Eparchy, lwas not originally from this area
and did not know many people here,

Since my arrival on September 1,2009, I have had the
chance to learn about the financial situation of the
Eparchy. Although much good work was done prior to my
arrival, there are serious financial issues to address from
the past, and opportunities to embrace for the future. Last
year, we conducted a mini-campaign to raise funds which
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collected $22,000. This was a good beginning.
lwould like to explain why the Eparchy is critical to

the "big picture" of Gatholic and Ukrainian institutions and

ask lor your help today.

What is an Eparchy? An Eparchy is a diocese, iust
Iike a Roman Catholic diocese. lt covers a geographic area

or a group of people that is entrusted for pasloral care lo a
bishop with the help of his pastors. The purpose of an

Eparchy is simple: to serve the people.
Practically speaking, what does the Eparchy do?

Many things, but here are the highlights:
' Establishes standards for religious practices (like the

Sacraments) and ensures they are met. Examples of
this include making a priest available in every parish
possible, ensuring that valid Divine Liturgies are
celebrated in each parish, and teaching the Ukrainian
catholic faith.

' Coordinales resources amongst parishes including
Iinancial resources and other types of resources. The
Eparchy also coordinates care given to people
outside our area, such as to the Church in Ukraine.

' Flesponds quickly to disasters and problems that
arise's for example, the rebuilding of a church
destroyed by a natural disaster or the removal of a
problematic cleric.

' Trains future priests and cares lor retired priests.



The Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of St. Josaphat
covers a geographic area that stretches 1,000 miles long
and hundreds of miles wide. Caring lor the 40 parishes and
missions in this area involves many challenges e€..

challenges of communications, distances, and finances.
Our Church is like a plant or a tree. lt needs a strong

root, a strong trunk, to survive and thrive. While we have a
few parishes that are financially secure, our EparchyB€"s
financial base is weak. lask for your help today in
beginning to remedy our problems and build a strong
foundation lor the future.

I ask you to take leadership in helping the Eparchy
for your own sake, and for the sake of your children,
grandchildren and other descendants. We must not lail to
preserve and expand our church. Bishops and pastors
come and go over the years, but the laithful remain. Let us
work together to ensure that our Ghurch which is a unique
gift from God to the world will remain.

How can you help?

! Please send a gift today in the special envelope
addressed to me that has been provided or, if you donat
have an envelope, mail it to me at: Eparchy of St. Josaphat,
P.O. Box 347180, Parma, OH 44134-7140.



I Make a lasting gift to the Eparchy by naming the
Eparchy in your will or estate plan, or as the beneficiary ol
an insurance policy or account,

I realize you receive many requests for help each
year, but lalso know how important it is to you to preserve
our Church. I ask for your help now. Even if you are not
able to make a donation at this time, lask you to please
remember the Eparchy and its needs in your prayers.

I pray for your personal health and strength, and that
you will respond graciously to my plea for assistance.

May God bless you and your loved ones!
With prayerful best wishes, I remain

Gratefully yours in Christ,

Most Reverend John Bura, DD
Apostolic A dm in istrator

PS: We have created a new Legacy Society to recognize
those generous souls who name the Eparchy as a
beneficiary in their will or eslate plan. Please consider
ioining the Society today.



MOM'S EMPTY CHAIR

A woman's daughter had asked the local priest to come
and pray with her mother.
When the priest arrived, he found the woman lying in bed with
her head propped up on two pillows.
An empty chair sat beside her bed.
The priest assumed that the woman had been informed of his
visit.

'l guess you were expecting me, he said.
'No, who are you?' said the mother.
The priest told her his name and then remarked,'l saw the
empty chair and lfigured you knew I was going to show up.'
'Oh yeah, the chair,' said the bedridden woman.
'Would you mind closing the door?'
Puzzled, the priest shut the door.

'l have never told anyone this, not even my daughter,'said
the woman.
'But all of my lile I have never known how to pray. At church I

used to hear the priest talk about prayer, but it went right over
my head.'
I abandoned any atlempt at prayer,' the old woman continued,
until one day four years ago, my best friend said to me, 'Prayer
is lust a simple matter of having a conversation with Jesus.
Here is what lsuggest.'Sit down in a chair; place an empty
chair in front of you, and in faith see Jesus on the chair. lt's
not spooky because he promised,'l will be with you always'.
'Then just speak to him in the same way you're doing with me
right now.'

'So, ltried it and I've liked it so much that Ido it a couple
of hours every day. I'm careful though. lf my daughter saw me
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talking to an empty chair, she'd either have a nervous
breakdown or send me off to the funny farm.'

The priest was deeply moved by the story and
encouraged the old woman to continue on the lourney.
Then he prayed with her, anointed her with oil, and returned
to the church.

Two nights later the daughter called to tell the priest that
her mama had died that afternoon. Did she die in peace?'he
asked. Yes, when I lelt the house about two o'clock, she
called me over to her bedside, told me she loved me and
kissed me on the cheek.

When I got back from the store an hour later, llound her.
But there was something strange about her death.
Apparently, iust before Mom died, she leaned over and
rested her head on the chair beside the bed. What do you
make of that?'

The priest wiped a tear from his eye and said, 'l wish we
could all go like that.'

Prayer is one of the best free gifts we receive.

I asked God lor water, He gave me an ocean.*
I asked God for a llower, He gave me a garden.*
I asked God for a friend, He gave me YOU..

ff God brings you to it, He will bring you through it.-
Happy moments, praise God.-
Diff icult moments, seek God."
Quiet moments, worship God..
Painlul moments, trust God.*
Every moment, thank God.-
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